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RESPONDENT'S STATEMENT OF THE QUESTION PRESENTED FOR REVIEW 
Whether o r n o t t h e r e was any genuine issue as to any material 
f a c t in t h e p r o c e e d i n g s b e f o r e t h e Tria l Court, and if there was not, 
whether P la in t i f f was en t i t l ed to Sunmary Judgment as a matter of law. 
REFERENCE TO OPINION ISSUED BY THE COURT OF APPEALS 
T h i s c a s e was a r g u e d b e f o r e the Court of Appeals on April 24, 
1 9 9 1 . A copy of the Court of Appeals Order of Affirmance, dated April 24, 
19 9 1 , affirming the Summary Judgment entered by the Tr ia l Court i s attached 
hereto as Exhibit "B". 
JURISDICTION 
P u r s u a n t t o U.C.A., 1953, Section 78-2-2 (5) , the Supreme Court 
has s o l e d i s c r e t i o n i n g r a n t i n g o r d e n y i n g a p e t i t i o n for wri t of 
c e r t i o r a r i f o r review of a Court of Appeals order, pa r t i cu la r ly where the 
c a s e ( such a s t h i s c a s e ) was n o t c e r t i f i e d for review by the Court of 
A p p e a l s . Moreover, Rule 46 of the Utah R. App. P . , provides tha t "Review 
by a w r i t of c e r t i o r a r t i i s no t a m a t t e r of r i g h t b u t of jud ic ia l 
d i s c r e t i o n , and w i l l be granted only for special and important reasons." 
( e m p h a s i s added) . P e t i t i o n e r ' s brief f a i l s t o s t a t e any such special or 
i m p o r t a n t r e a s o n s f o r t h e rev iew sought. Therefore, the Supreme Court 
shou ld e x e r c i s e i t ' s proper d i sc re t ion in t h i s case and deny P e t i t i o n e r ' s 
Petition for Writ of Certiorari. 
DETERMINATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL PROVISIONS AND STATUTES 
1. U.C.A., 1953, Section 59-2-1351 (2), on notice of final tax 
sale provides in pertinent part that: 
...Notice of [final tax] sale shall also be sent 
by certified mail to the last known recorded owner 
and all other recorded lien holders, according to 
^ 
the deed, as of preceeding March 31, at their 
last-known address . . . . 
2. Rule 56 ( c ) , Utah Rules of C i v i l Procedure, on surmary 
judgment provides in pertinent part that: 
. . .The [surmary] judgment sought shall be rendered 
fo r thwi th i f the pleadings, depositions, answers 
to i n t e r r o g a t o r i e s , and admissions on f i l e , 
t o g e t h e r with the aff idavits , if any, show that 
t h e r e i s no geniune issue as to any material fact 
and t h a t t he moving p a r t y i s e n t i t l e d to a 
judgment as a natter of law. . . . 
3. Ru le 56 ( e ) , Utah R u l e s of C i v i l Procedure, on surmary 
judgment provides in per t inent par t tha t : 
. . .When a motion for summary j\xigment i s made and 
s u p p o r t e d a s p r o v i d e d i n t h i s r u l e [by 
a f f i d a v i t s ] , an a dve r s e party may not r e s t upon 
t h e mere a l l e g a t i o n s or denials of pleading, but 
h i s r e s p o n s e , by a f f i d a v i t s o r a s o t h e r w i s e 
p r o v i d e d i n t h i s r u l e , must se t forth specif ic 
f a c t s showing t h a t there i s a geniune issue for 
t r i a l . I f he d o e s n o t so r e s p o n d , summary 
j u d g m e n t , if appropr ia te , sha l l be entered against 
him. 
STATEMENT OF THE CASE 
NATURE OF THE CASE: T h i s c a s e r e l a t e s to the Final May Tax 
S a l e of P l a i n t i f f ' s r e a l p r o p e r t y by S a l t Lake County for alleged 
delinquent property taxes . 
COURSE OF PROCEEDINGS AND DISPOSTION OF THE CASE IN THE LOWER 
COURTS: The c o u r s e of p r o c e e d i n g s and d ispos i t ion of the case in the 
lower courts was as follows: 
1. On May 2 5 , 19 8 8 , P l a i n t i f f ' s r ea l property located in Sal t 
Lake C o u n t y , U t a h , was s o l d by Defendant Sal t Lake County, for alleged 
d e l i n q u e n t property taxes . Defendant Quality for Animal Life , I n c . , bought 
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t h e p r o p e r t y a t t h e sale and subsequently sold the property to Defendant 
and Pe t i t ioner , Vern H. Bolinder, and to Defandant, David V. Bolinder. 
2. On August 5 , 1988 , a f t e r learning of the tax sa le of her 
p r o p e r t y When Defendants, the Bolinders, evicted P l a i n t i f f ' s e lder ly mother 
and d i s a b l e d s i s t e r from t h e home, P la in t i f f commenced the underlying 
a c t i o n seeking to have the tax sa le and tax deed declared inval id , nul l and 
void, and seeking to quiet t i t l e to the property in P la in t i f f (T.P. 2 ) . 
3 . On March 9 , 1990, a f te r responsive pleadings had been f i led 
and d i s c o v e r y had been made or properly objected t o , P la in t i f f f i led her 
Mot ion , p u r s u a n t t o Rule 56, Utah Rules of Civi l Procedure, for Suirmary 
Judgment s e e k i n g : (1) to have the tax sa le declared inval id , and nul l and 
v o i d ; (2) t o q u i e t t i t l e to the property which was the subject of the tax 
s a l e in P l a i n t i f f ; and (3) tha t the funds deposited by P la in t i f f with the 
C l e r k of the Court for the alleged deliquent property taxes be released and 
p a i d in sa t i s fac t ion of a l l delinquent property taxes due and owing against 
s a i d p r o p e r t y . P l a i n t i f f ' s Motion for Summary Judgment was supported by 
v a r i o u s e x h i b i t s and a f f i d a v i t s , a l l of which are par t of the record in 
t h i s c a s e ( T . P . 78-100). No response or objection was f i led by any of the 
Defendants to P l a i n t i f f ' s Motion for Sunmary Judgment. Therefore, on March 
24 , 1989, P l a i n t i f f f i led and served her notice to submit the matter for 
d e c i s i o n ( T . P . 113) . No objection was f i led by any of the Defendants to 
P l a i n t i f f ' s Motion t o Submit for Decision. 
4. On A p r i l 24 , 1989 , t h e T r i a l Judge s i g n e d and entered 
F i n d i n g s of Fact and Conclusions of Law (T.P. 116) and granted, signed and 
entered Summary Judgment in favor of P la in t i f f as prayed for (T.P. 122). 
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5. On A p r i l 27 , 1989 , P l a i n t i f f f i l ed and served Notice of 
Entry of Sumrary Judgment on a l l defendants (T.P. 125). 
6. On May 2 , 1989 , Defendan t Vern B o l i r d e r , only, f i l ed a 
Motion for Relief from Judgment (T.P. 127). 
7. On May 2 , 1989 , De fendan t Q u a l i t y for Animal Life I n c . , 
f i led i t ' s Motion to Set Aside Judgment (T.P. 138). 
8. On May 1 2 , 1989 , P l a i n t i f f f i led and served separately, a 
memorandum in o p p o s i t i o n to Defendant Vern Bolinder 's Motion for Relief 
from Suirmary Judgment (T.P. 143) and in opposition to Defendant Quality for 
Animal Life , I n c . ' s Motion to Set Aside Judgment (T.P 156). 
9. On J u n e 7 , 19 89 , P l a i n t i f f f i led and served her notice t o 
s u b m i t Defendants1 respective motions for decision (T.P. 168). Again, none 
of t h e D e f e n d a n t s f i l e d a response or objection t o P l a i n t i f f ' s Motion to 
Submit for Decision. 
10. On J u l y 20 , 1989, the Tr ia l Court denied Defendants' Motion 
to Set Aside Judgment and for Relief from Summary Judgment (T.P 173). 
11. On August 10 , 1989 , D e f e n d a n t s , t h e Bolinders, f i led a 
Motion f o r R e - H e a r i n g ( T . P . 174) and a second Motion t o Set Aside a 
P l a i n t i f f ' s Judgment (T.P. 180). 
12. On August 14 , 1989, D e f e n d a n t s , t h e Bolinders, f i l ed a 
N o t i c e t o Summit f o r Dec i s ion t h e i r motions for a re-hearing and second 
Motion to Set Aside Judgment (T.P. 184). 
13. On A u g u s t 22 , 1989 , P l a i n t i f f f i l e d and s e r v e d h e r 
Memorandum in O p p o s i t i o n to Defendants Motion for Re-hearing and second 
Motion to Set Aside P l a i n t i f f ' s Judgment (T.P. 185). 
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14. On September 6, 1989, the Tr ia l Court signed and entered i t s 
o r d e r on D e f e n d a n t , Vern Bolinder 's Motion to Set Aside Judgment and on 
Q u a l i t y for Animal L i f e ' s Motion for Relief from Judgment, denying the sane 
(T.P. 196). 
15. On September 9 , 19 89 , t h e T r i a l Court denied Defendants 
Motion for Re-hearing, Defendant's Motion to Set Aside P l a i n t i f f ' s Judgment 
and Defendan t ' s Motion for Stay of Execution of P l a i n t i f f ' s judgment (T.P. 
196). 
16. D e f e n d a n t s Vern H. B o l i n d e r and David Bolinder commenced 
t h e i r Appeal on Sep tember 1 1 , 1989 ( T . P . 1 9 9 ) . I t i s noted tha t 
D e f e n d a n t s Sal t Lake County and Quality for Life, Inc . did not join in the 
Appeal. 
17. On J u n e 7 , 1990 , on P l a i n t i f f ' s motion Defendant's Appeal 
was dismissed. See Memorandum Decision, Exhibit "A". 
18. On November 2, 1990, on c e r t i o r a r i to the Supreme Court the 
Appeal was re ins ta ted . 
19. On Apr i l 24, 1991, a f te r ora l argument, the Court of Appeals 
i s s u e d i t s Order of Affirmance affirming the Suimary Judgment of the Tr ia l 
Court. See Exhibit "B". 
20. On J u n e 3 , 1 9 9 1 , De fendan t , Vern H. Bolinder, apparently 
f i led t h i s Pe t i t ion for Writ of C e r t i o r a r i . 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
1. P u r s u a n t t o a Warranty Deed executed on M&rch 29, 1974, and 
r e c o r d e d i n t h e S a l t Lake County R e c o r d e r ' s Office On April 5, 1974, 
E l i z a b e t h Irene Rivera, P la in t i f f , became the l a s t known recorded owner of 
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t h e home and r e a l proper ty which was the subject matter of the tax s a l e . 
See copy of said Warranty Deed, attached Exhibit "C". 
2. On A p r i l 28 , 1988 , t h e S a l t Lake County Auditor 's Office 
m a i l e d an i n i t i a l Notice of a Final May Tax Sale addressed to one Elizabeth 
R i v e r a , a t 438 East Garfield Ave, Sal t Lake City, Utah, by ce r t i f i ed mail. 
The N o t i c e was returned to the Salt Lake County Auditor 's Office on May 9, 
1988 . See A f f a d a v i t of Michae l G r o b s t e i n , Deputy County Auditor, 
a t t a c h e d Exhibit "E". P la in t i f f never resided a t the address to which the 
i n i t i a l n o t i c e was s e n t and never gave Sal t Lake County not ice tha t she 
r e s i d e d a t t h a t a d d r e s s . See Affidavit t of P la in t i f f , attached Exhibit 
"D". 
3 . On May 1 7 , 1988 , a second no t i ce was mailed to Petra M. 
R i v e r a , a t 272 East Center S t ree t , Midvale, Utah, 84047, by ce r t i f i ed mail . 
P e t r a M. R i v e r a was not the recorded owner of the property subject to the 
t a x s a l e . See copy of War ran ty Deed, Exhibit "C", Supra. The notice 
t o P e t r a M. R i v e r a was re turned to the a u d i t o r ' s off ice on June 2, 1988 
(approximately two weeks a f t e r the s a l e ) . See Exhibit "E", Supra. 
4. A f t e r t h e second notice was returned, another notice of the 
t a x s a l e was m a i l e d by regular mail , non-cer t i f ied , t o Petra Rivera, 272 
E a s t C e n t e r S t r e e t , M i d v a l e , U t a h . Aga in , P e t r a Rivera was not the 
recorded owner of the property. 
5. P l a i n t i f f n e v e r r ece ived notice of the Final May Tax Sale 
from S a l t Lake County by c e r t i f i e d mail or otherwise, nor did she have 
actual notice of said s a l e . See Exhibit "D" Supra. 
The f o r e g o i n g fac ts were never disputed by any of the Defendants 
on P l a i n t i f f ' s Mot ion f o r Sumtary Judgment by memorandum, a f f idav i t s or 
o t h e r w i s e . "n \.oL: :- "?f fac t Defendant has ;;;•; ~^ . ;a_. ^ , r - : - n r ^ : o." 
;
 • I i : - - ~ iocui ientat icn by a f f i d a v i t x x ' - v - ^ i s e *i3 pla":e these facns 
d i s p u t e . 
ARGUMENT 
v
-iSK.3 IS \"; J K ^ i M L^^J^ *>' -VW MATERIAL FACT, VT ^lAINTTFF WAS AMD IS 
JtfrirLED TO SLUWARf JUMMENT V= \ MATTSR >V t v ; , 
^ . - • - . ; : -- "- :: '*/ ->-oc- jd.r ^, r : 5A.rma:\ judgment, 
p r o v i d e s * i a - sini ' iiary j ud j'Tir^ " "-s . : - ' - "~ •* ^ t he 
p l e a d i n g s , i ^ x s . " * ^ >, a n ^ - r s x . a ^ f ^ a " x i e s , an 1 ad-mss. x x on l i e , 
t> - j e : .v - : ; * . •• -. x ; i , * ^ x x x x * x i s r - - i ex me ; ssue 
a s ^x ajiy v x x i a l f*cn vid Xa f : x e T T X X J
 : / i r , : 13 - \ . -. . x m?::t 
a- • x x f u r t h e r , Rule 56 ? \ Jtan R u i x of l i v x Procedure, 
p r o v i d e s . i x a : "Wn .. • *v • - . . ^ x - ^ x an: s u o o x t x i 
a s p r o v i d e : x *x : 4 x , x [by a" x d a x x j , a-- i d x x s e pa r ty ^ x • ' • *• 
uoo - ,- . - * x * - l a n i a l s v p x ^ i n n , x t u s response , x 
af ' : i d a v i t-? x ; is o therwise p r j x x n - . - . - . . - x * - - x x c 
x ' ^ s h o w i n g t h x ' x e r x i s 1 j ? n x n e i ssue for t r : a " . ' : -ie ioes x -o 
respond, summx , i - 'X- ^ • x \ ) - ^ ^ v -1 ' >? ^ x x - 3 d against, h x n " 
Tn? . : : ; t */ x s ; i r ^ oi" J:: o r i - y :j/a.nt. .;. - * X : ,.;; 
w h e t l x x * ^ "~ > x an/ ^ . : i i v 3 ; ^ ^ 13 x a:x n a x r i a l -"act, a n : - t n e x ix 
n o t , w n e t x r t x _ - . . v x ;*nent as a . r a t t e r of law. 
Thorncock _v *_ _Cook, 6 • , -i ?. 2d .^-. - , -»_ ^  '.X n - * ^ , 
SecLion ^ - l - l }5' , x ' x x x of a x n a l v u : "V: 
S i l e 'Tiandatas t h a t t h e coun ty a j : i ; . t - . . . . > ? . - ' -. '- ^a< :>ale 
jy c e r t i f i e d m a i l t o t h e l a s t known recorded owner a t 1 H , r last-Known 
add re s s • 
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Since tax s a l e s a r e made e x c l u s i v e l y under statutory power, 
u n l e s s a l l of the necessary prerequisites of the statute are complied with, 
the tax s a l e becomes inva l id . See 01 sen v. Bagley, 10 Utah 492, 37 P. 
7 39 (1894) . F a i l u r e to comply with statutory provisions relating to the 
con ten t and manner of g iv ing n o t i c e of a tax s a l e renders void any 
f o r e c l o s u r e s a l e and the tax deed issued pursuant thereto. See Pierce 
County v . Evans, 563 P 2nd 1253 (Wash. App. 1977). When the required 
n o t i c e of a tax s a l e i s not given, the tax deed thereafter i s invalid. 
See Brandt v. City of Yuma 601 P. 2d 1065 (Ariz. App. 1979). 
In t h i s case the material questions of fact are whether or not 
Defendant Salt Lake County complied with the mandatory notice requiregents 
of U.C.A., 1953, Section 59-2-1351 (2), by sending notice of the Final May 
Tax Sale by c e r t i f i e d m a i l , t o t he Plaintiff, the l as t known recorded 
owner of t he p r o p e r t y which was sub j ec t to the tax sale, to her las t 
known address . If the pleadings, affidavits and documents show that there 
i s no genuine issue as to these material facts, that the required notice of 
the tax sa le was not given as prescribed by the tax sale s tatute , then the 
t a x s a l e of P la in t i f f ' s property was invalid and Plaintiff was entitled to 
summary judgment as a natter of law. 
The undispu ted f a c t s in this case are that Defendant Salt Lake 
County did not comply with the notice requirements of Section 59-2-1351 (2) 
by g iv ing the required notice of the Final May Tax Sale to Plaintiff, the 
l a s t known recorded owner of the p r o p e r t y . P l a i n t i f f ' s pleadings, 
i nc lud ing her Motion for Summary Judgment, which was well supported by 
e x h i b i t s and aff idavi ts , including an affidavit from the Salt Lake County 
A u d i t o r ' s Of f i ce , a l l of which are a part of the record and f i l e in this 
c a s e , o l ^ a ^ so /* \ :. >.- •. v ?b - - . : - "^sd -ene : t s were io" oo'iv/ \ed 
w :.o -; . "h - L^i " : i J ^, 1 ^  "* 4 Wa r r in t / t e e x s sows " :-i • . i .• : ~~ ^ *:e 
- ;.:• I -* • . " ? * ' ^ - - r ; - !^ - / wh, : : wa = sub:eco tD "he ".3K sal:?, "he 
a f f i d a v i t - , ^ / ' U C J . I , . : - i- - i . --i • V x - tour .* \a-ii * ^r 
M i c h a e l ^ r - . H ' . ^ n , s'oow t h a t t i e April £% ^Si ^ : _ - i a ~ a^t: : :r * - .-• ,\< 
s a ' . •- * <^  •. * ^' \t -:r :*-", *•">* M-H <nown records I owner of the 
p r o p e r t y , *^d • \ - * ;* : : - -vi5 \ r : sen* .*- -\... :e-c >v - *.-•-<- *wn 
a d d r e s ' i , pa*-*v">v', r ' -^ n o t i c e war; sent: '-.a s o n ^ n e o t i e r than t v - 3 i i , . ' ; : ; . : f 
t o an 11 ;. - *± # .--. . . •- - • r a i d e d * ' T ^ i n i t i a l not ice was 
r e t u r n e d * ^ t i e 5a 1 • La< > ! ; . • . ;_ . Audi ID S -t - _-. -»-i. .., r w: 
F i a HOC r e c e i v e ZA^ n o t t s e * ''• . •. ~ oe l a i t i ^ no t i ce was 
i n v i L . l . 
The A f f i d a v i t of D e p u t y S a l t Lake C o u n t y A~ :. .• ' 
GrobsLei . i i a l s o shows fiv^ the second no t i c e of May 17, 1333, vas v." s-_^a 
t o t h e l a s t known r e c o r d e d owner ot the proper ty as re-: i ~ .^ u « 
•^ ' ^ ; a t a t e . ^a* i-»-, 1 - was sent to M ' J ? M ^ M. - i v ^ r i " wh- vas *.jt "he 
t t s . <n^wn r~i ; . . - * . * - xv- - \ / . The second not ; re was a l so 
r e t . i r n e d to one Sa l" 'xi*:* Cout / Aud i to r ' s A : i c e . **.. - " • * -, 
- • ^ ," ' 1. 
^n - A: . : i ' . - - ~ . - v a 1 * ~ f M: ^ne^ 
G r o b s t e , " a l s o shows t i--r tne : u h no? - * - was n ; s e t s t j - . . 1- -< 
r i c o r d - j * - ' w > ^ t - i i : va- - ^  s^re :>y c e r t i ^ v - . na„ *"he 
^5 f id=i / : i s - : o ^ s _ i " a - : ' i ii'^i L<>* wvi sanf "vy n-vjiil^i tva11 t o o n e 
" - " i k / ' i ^ i " : * M M , =*.*---* ' ? i v - r i was n o t t h e l a s t - k n o w n recorded owner. Thus, 
o- :ii"{ .;oo:'i , ^ -. - ,
 ; . 
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Again, none of the Defendants , s p e c i f i c a l l y including the 
Defendant and P e t i t i o n e r he r e in , Vern H. Bolinder, filed a response to 
P l a i n t i f f ' s Motion for Summary Judgment or responded or objected to 
P l a i n t i f f ' s motion t o submit her motion for decision. Moreover, the 
pleadings, answers, interrogatories and admissions do not place these facts 
in d i s p u t e . Furthermore, to this day not one single affidavit or document 
has been f i l e d or submit ted by any of the Defendants, including the 
p e r s i s t a n t Defendant , Vern H. Bolinder, to place any of the foregoing 
material facts in dispute. 
Where the p l e a d i n g s , together with Pla in t i f f ' s affidavits show 
t h a t t h e r e i s no genuine issue as to any material fact, the material facts 
in t h i s case being t h a t Salt Lake County did not comply with the notice 
requirements for a Final May Tax Sale, Plaintiff was clearly and properly 
e n t i t l e d t o summary judgment as a matter of law. The Trial Court did not 
e r r o r in g r a n t i n g summary judgment and Defendant's petition should be 
denied. 
MOTION FOR DAMAGES FOR DELAY AND FRIVOLOUS APPEAL AND FOR ATTORNEY'S FEES 
P u r s u a n t t o Ru le 3 3 , Utah R. App. P . , P la in t i f f respectful ly 
moves t h i s court for an award of damages for the delay tha t Defendants Vern 
H. B o l i n d e r and David Bol inder ' s r epe t i t i ve pe t i t i ons and t h i s appeal have 
caused P l a i n t i f f and for the c l e a r l y frivolous nature of this appeal. 
P l a i n t i f f submits that Defendant's appeal and repetit ive petitions are not 
grounded in fact, not warranted by existing law, not made in good faith and 
not based on a good faith arguement to extend, modify or reverse existing 
law. Fur the r , Defendant's appeal and and repetitive motions were made for 
the purpose of delay and have caused a needless increse in the cost of this 
12 
l i t i g a t i o n . M o r e o v e r , o . . - i . -  ? . v- : - - i, /* 3~';:ed " >- • -^ : 
r e p e t i t i v e p e t i t i o n ^ \r. I r*y .,-.-, yy t i e i " refusal ^ •• ^co^oi t* - j idyne/; t 
of r.-ie L1 L i 11 Courr - '--.": sal* *""?"" " 3 r L V ^ v-Mrs, - ) >acate the 
o r e - r u s e s , the ~itLe *~ > *nic • u s "^-en , - ^ r i > " < :, ^ r- ; 
f
 : ! " / r n ' . ^ 0 "h^ rvshs , d e l v and larassment they have caused the 
i ' 
n ^ : ~ 
F i d . ; : 
l i v e l y t o l l o * / . There fore , .IOL x l y socul i K - O^:.~:LOO oe i.1 .. -: r. : - ; ? 
Aj~.*\' * - . " • • : * '": i. ^ i " sncu l i ->e awarded ] i s t iamages VAX IOUOLB 
c o s c o / L i : l . . ; l : i . ' ; I . > ) „ L ^ . r . " ; - / • , j .-; :r ie. e ; . : : : : a, • : - vu-5 
frivolous appeal nd pet Ition. 
Respec tfn1ly submitted, 
_ '/ /^'[LL£L^< -~ ~^ 
eph HUjfellegos J 
.torneyyror Plaint i: f/Respondent 
CERTIFICATE OF MAILING 
I • • U U A ' • • ; i n ^ o r 
c o r r e c t c o p v ^' 
prepaid on t •. L i ___ 
-*
 corevoi~j 3R; 
Vern H. Bolinder 
P.O. Box 391 
Midvale, Utah 84047 
PACE & PARSONS 
350 Soutn 4w0 East HO: 
Salt Vik^ --ir.y, Utah 34 1 -L 
>< PIAINTIFP/RESP0ND5STT, pcstaye 
*•: *- followinj: 
Oavia 3 , 'tsoLLi'ie: 
55 East 3th Avenue 
midvale, Utah 34047 
-' ir 1 -. 4endr . :<son, Csq. 
>aput/ Sale Lake Count/ At torney 
i..-bi South S t a t e S t r e e t #53600 
•Salt Lake C i t y , Utah P.4190-1200 
OUlt 
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IN THE UTAH COURT OF APPEALS 
OOOOO 
Elizabeth Gallardo aka 
Elizabeth Rivera, 
Plaintiff and Appellee, 
v. 
Salt Lake County; Quality for 
Animal Life, Inc.; Vern H. 
Bolinder; and David Bolinder, 
Defendants and Appellants, 
F I L E D 
^ P Noomn 
V )fih# Court 
MEMORANDUM D E C I S I O N ^ 1 1 c«wt#rA«9eHS (Not for Publication) 
Case No. 900049-CA 
Before Judges Billings, Davidson, and Greenwood (On Law & 
Motion). 
PER CURIAM: 
This matter is before the court on appellee's motion to 
dismiss the appeal. We dismiss the appeal on the basis that it 
was not timely filed. 
On May 25, 1988, Salt Lake County sold appellee's real 
property for alleged delinquent property taxes. Quality for 
Animal Life purchased the property and sold it to appellants 
Vern and David Bolinder. Appellee commenced this action to 
void the tax sale and quiet title to the property on the basis 
that appellee never received appropriate notice of the tax 
delinquency and tax sale. On April 24, 1989, the court granted 
summary judgment in favor of appellee, stating that the tax 
sale was invalid. On May 2, 1989, Vern Bolinder filed a motion 
for relief from judgment, which was denied on July 20, 1989. 
On August 11, 1989, Vern and David Bolinder filed motion a for 
rehearing based upon new evidence. On August 14, 1989, the 
Bolinders filed a motion to set aside the judgment and a motion 
to stay execution of the judgment. All three motions were 
denied on September 6, 1989. On September 11, 1989, the 
Bolinders filed a notice of appeal, stating that they were 
appealing the summary judgment entered April 24, 1989. 
Appellee contends the appeal was untimely filed under 
Utah R. App. P. 4(a). Rule 4(a) provides that a notice of 
ALL CONCUR: 
?Tud>Wr"Mx B i l l i n g s , Judtee 
Richard C. D a v i d s o n , Judge 
^5*?3£ ^ a 7~ 
Pamela T. Greenwood, Judge 
Exhibit 
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IN THE UTAH COURT OF APPEALS 
ooOoo 
Elizabeth Gallardo aka 
Elizabeth Rivera, 
Plaintiff and Appellee, 
Salt Lake County; Quality for 
Animal Life, Inc.; Vern H. 
Bolinder; and David Bolinder, 
Defendants and Appellants. 
^jrv \xonan 
Cist*. -. s ?» Court 
Ute* Csun of Appeals 
ORDER OF AFFIRMANCE 
Case No. 900049-CA 
Before Judges Orme, Greenwood, and Russon (on Rule 31 Hearing) 
The summary judgment of the district court is affirmed. 
Dated this 24th day of April, 1991. 
ALL CONCUR: 
Gregory^/JC. Orme, Judge 
-^t&L—J? 
Pamela T. Greenwood, J 
FCOLASTICO RTVEKA and PLiKA M. RIVERA, Grantor^ of 
Miivale, Coa\i.. o~ Salt Laki, State of Uriah, hereby CONVEX 
and WARRANT to ELIZABETH IRENE RIVERA, grantee of Midvale, 
County of Salt Lake, State of Utah, for the sum of Ten and 
no/100 DOLLARS, and other good and valuable con-
sideration, the following described tract of land in Salt 
Lake County, State of Utah: 
Commencing 864.5 feet West and 377.85 feet 
North from the Southeast corner of the South-
west quarter of Section 25, Township 2 South, 
cy) Range 1 West, Salt Lake Meridian, and running 
thence West 45 feet; thence South 136.5 feet? 
*J thence East 45 feet; thence North 136.5 feet to 
^ the place of beginning. 
Co WITNESS, the hands of said Grantors, this ' v day 
of March, A.D. 1974. 
in /Signed • L^' 
ECOLASTICO RIVERA 
PETRA M. RIVERA 
ss. 
STATE OF UTAH ) 
County of Salt Lake) 
On the J- ~t day of March, A.D. 1974, personally appeared 
before me ECOLASTICO RIVERA and PETRA M. RIVERA, the signers 
of the within instrument, who duly acknowledged to me that they 
executed the same. 
/ -
• <*' i-Wy coiraaission e x p i r e s : 
NOTARY PUBLIC 
R e s i d i n g a t : 
nju£-
4 , 
JOSEPH H. GALLEGOS, #1143 
MICHAEL R. SCJUMRATO, #2894 
G\LLEGOS 5c SaUMBATO 
Attorneys tor P la in t i f f 
333 Souch Denver Street: 
Sa l t La*e Ci ty , Utah 84111 
Telephone: (801) 364-6522 
IN THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT COURT 
IN AND FOR SALT LAKE COUNTY, STATE CF UTAH 
ELIZABETH GALIARDO, a/k/a 
ELIZABETH RIVERA, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
SALT LAKE COUNTY, a Body Corporate 
and Politic of the State of Utah; 
QUALITY FOR ANIMAL LIFE, INC., 
a Utah Non-Profit Corporation; 
VERN H. BOUNDER; DAVID V. BOUNDER; 
and JOHN DOES I through V, 
Defendants. 
STATE OF OTAH ) 
:ss 
COUNTY CF SALT LAKE) 
I , ELIZABETH GALLARDO a/k/a EUZABETH RIVERA, being f i r s t duly 
sworn, depose and say as fol lows: 
1. That Affiant i s the Plaintiff in the above-entitled action. 
2. That commencing March 29, 1974, Affiant was the record fee 
owner of t h e r e a l p r o p e r t y located a t 272 East Center Street , Midvale, 
Utah, more particularly described as follows: 
Commencing 8 6 4 . 5 f e e t West and 377.85 fee t North from the 
S o u t h e a s t Corner of t h e Southwest Quarter of Section 25, 
Township 2 S o u t h , Range 1 West , Salt Lake Meridian, and 
running thence West 45 feet ; thence South 136.5 fee t ; thence 
AFFIDAVIT OF 
EUZABETH GALLARDO 
C i v i l No. C-88-5172 
Honorable Pat B. Brian 
E a s t 45 f e e t ; thenc*? Nor th 1 3 6 . 5 fee~ t c the pi-.re .:_" 
beginning. 
3 . Tha t A f f i a n t has never resided a t 438 East Garfield Avenue, 
S a l t Lake Ci ty , Utah, nor has said address ever been the las t -kno/n address 
of Aff iant . 
4. That A f f i a n t never informed the Sa l t Lake County Aud i to r ' s 
O f f i c e , t h e S a l t Lake Treasurer's Off ice , or any e n t i t y or agency of Sa l t 
Lake County or the S ta t e of Utah t h a t Affiant resided a t 438 East Garf ie ld 
Avenue , S a l t Lake C i t y , Utah, or that property tax no t ices for the said 
r e a l p r o p e r t y should be sent to Affiant at 438 East Garfield Avenue, Sa l t 
Lake City, Utah, or that any notices of any Final May Tax Sales re lat ing to 
t h e p r o p e r t y hereinabove-described should be sent to Affiant at 438 East 
Garfield Avenue, Salt Lake City, Utah. 
5# That A f f i a n t never received notice by c e r t i f i e d , registered 
o r r e g u l a r m a i l of any F i n a l May Tax S a l e for t h e r e a l p r o p e r t y 
h e r e i n a b o v e - d e s c r i b e d , nor did Affiant have any actual notice of the said 
t a x s a l e . Had Affiant received not ice of the said tax s a l e , Affiant would 
have redeemed the property frcm tax sa l e prior to the tax s a l e , or in the 
a l t e r n a t i v e , A f f i a n t would have appeared a t the tax sa l e and bid for the 
real property. 
DATED t h i s day of March, 1989. 
H 
ELIZABETH GALLARDO, Affiant 
SUBSCRIBED AND SWORN to before me on this day of March, 
1989. 
PUBLIC 
Residing at: Salt Lake City, Utah 
My Commission Expires: 
h 
DAVID E. YOCOM (#3581) 
Salt Lake County Attorney 
KARL L. HENDRICKSON (#A14 64) 
Deputy County Attorney 
2001 South State St. #S3600 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84190-1200 
Telephone: 468-2644 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT 
IN AND FOR SALT LAKE COUNTY, STATE OF UTAH 
ELIZABETH GALLARDO, a/k/a : 
ELIZABETH RIVERA, : 
: AFFIDAVIT OF 
Plaintiff, : MICHAEL GROBSTEIN 
-vs- : 
SALT LAKE COUNTY, a body : 
corporate and politic of : 
the State of Utah; QUALITY : 
FOR ANIMAL LIFE, INC., a : 
Utah non-profit corporation; : 
VERN H. BOLINDER; DAVID V. : Civil No. C88-5172 
BOLINDER; and JOHN DOES I : 
through V, : Honorable Pat B. Brian 
Defendants. : 
STATE OF UTAH ) 
)ss. 
COUNTY OF SALT LAKE ) 
I, MICHAEL GROBSTEIN, being first duly sworn, depose and 
say as follows: 
1. That Affiant is a Deputy Salt Lake County Audi^oi, 
and has knowledge of the facts which are the subject matcer of 
this action. Specifically, Affiant has reviewed the records cf 
the Salt Lake County Auditor's Office regarding the Final May-
Tax Sale held on May 25, 1988, for the real property located at 
272 East Center Street, Midvale, Utah 84047, more particularly 
described as follows: 
Commencing 864.5 feet West and 377.85 feet 
North from the Southeast Corner of the 
Southwest Quarter of Section 25, Township 2 
South, Range 1 West, Salt Lake Meridian, and 
running thence West 45 feet; thence South 136.5 
feet; thence East 45 feet; thence North 136.5 
feet to the place of beginning. 
2. That an initial Notice of the Final May Tax Sale of 
the real property hereinabove-described was sent by the 
Auditor's Office on April 28, 1988, to Elizabeth Rivera, the 
recorded fee owner of the property, at 438 East Garfield 
Avenue, Salt Lake City, Utah, certified mail no. 
P-657-426-071. Said notice was returned to the Salt Lake 
County Auditor's Office on May 9, 1988. 
3. That a second notice of the Final May Tax Sale was 
sent by the Salt Lake County Auditor's Office to Petra M. 
Rivera on May 17, 1988, at 272 East Center Street, Midvale, 
Utah 84047, certified mail no. P-657-426-576. The second 
notice was returned to the Auditor's Office on June 2, 1988, 
after the Final May Tax Sale had occurred. 
-2-
4. That a third notice of the Final May Tax Sale w-:.. 
thereafter mailed (prior to the tax sale), by regular mail to 
Petra Rivera, 272 East Center Street, Midvale, Utah 84047. 
5. That pursuant to Utah Code Ann. §59-2-1351, notice 
of a Final May Tax Sale must be sent by the Salt Lake County 
Auditor's Office, by certified mail, to the recorded owner of 
property to be sold at the owner's last-known address. 
6. That at the Final May Tax Sale of the real property 
hereinabove-described held on May 25, 1988, the said real 
property was sold and conveyed to Quality for Animal Life, 
Inc., for the sum of $3,453.77. 
DATED this ^o day of February, 1989. 
: ^ 7 J L < ' 
MICHAEL GROBSTEIN 
Affiant 
SUBSCRIBED and SWORN to before me this ^ ' day of 
February, 1989. 
My Commission Expires: (. • ' 
(L477+) 
w ///
 v(, NOTARY PUBLIC, Residing in 
' *- ' LL , •> / Salt Lake County, Utah 
-3-
